Facing Adversity (in our) Community (thru) Education (and) Support

FACES CAN HELP YOU PrEP TO KEEP YOURSELF SAFE!

Did You Know?
You can prevent HIV by using a daily pill called PrEP or Pre-exposure Prophylaxis if:

- You are HIV negative and engage in risky sexual practices.
- You are an Injection Drug User.
- You are a Trans woman.
- You are a Man who has Sex with Men.

Got questions?
Then, give us a call we're here to help!

Call us at 1.866.95FACES or 315.671.5838
From testing to treatment - we'll be with you every step of the way!

FACES
Southwest Community Center Campus
401 South Ave.
Syracuse, NY 13204
1.866.95FACES (1.866.953.2237)
315.671.5838

A PROGRAM OF SYRACUSE COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

FACES
BE SAFE | PLAY SAFE | STAY SAFE

FACES
Community Connections
Syracuse Model Neighborhood Facility, Inc.
PEER SERVICES
A peer-empowered community-level intervention that requires community involvement.

Navigation & Linkage Services
A service program that provides support to individuals in our community.

Services include but are not limited to referrals to assist with:
- Transportation
- Housing
- Financial Assistance
- Nutritional Information
- Mental Health
- Health
- Substance Abuse
- Harm Reduction
- Condom and Other Protection Availability
- Family and Marriage Counseling

All services are free of charge.

Voices/Voces
A single-session, video-based HIV/STD prevention program designed to encourage condom use and improve condom negotiation skills.

Healthy Start
- Women and infant Services
- Fatherhood Program

Peer Services include, but are not limited to:
- Outreach
- Peer Trainings
- Community Events
- Focus Groups
- Individual Counseling
- Referrals
- Condom Negotiation Skills
- Healthy Relationships
- CLEAR Sessions
- Support Groups
- Counseling Services